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Consensus statement on mandatory registration of
clinical trialsThe member journals of the Surgery Journal Editors Group
(SJEG), in keeping with their commitment to high ethical stan-
dards and integrity in surgical publishing and surgical science,
agree to adopt the position of the International Committee of
Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE)1,2 requiring mandatory registra-
tion of all clinical trials, whether publicly funded or commercially
sponsored, as a condition of consideration for publication. In
addition, the SJEG will require registration of phase I and phase II
trials.
Specifically, the SJEG supports the idea of promoting a pub-
licly accessible clinical trial database as suggested by the World
HealthOrganization (WHO) International Clinical Trials Registry
Platform established in August 2005, which specifies 20 key study
data reporting requirements.2 The goal of the WHO initiative and
this SJEG requirement, based on the ICMJE statement, is to
promote transparency and honesty in reporting prospective clinical
trial conduct and results (including negative results), to foster
public trust, and to ensure that researchers behave in an ethically
responsible manner toward patients and study participants.3
The SJEG member journals will require all clinical trials that
prospectively assign human subjects to medical interventions,
comparison groups, or control groups for the purpose of examin-
ing the potential health effects of such interventions, to be regis-
tered in one of several free, publicly accessible, nonprofit electron-
ically searchable databases such as the one administered by the
National Library of Medicine (NLM), which is located at http://
www.clinicaltrials.gov. The ICMJE defines medical interventions
as those that include, among other things, drugs, surgical proce-
dures, devices, behavioral treatments, and process-of-care changes.2
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trial number established by the registry, funding source(s), primary
researcher and public contact person, ethics committee approval,
trial recruitment information, interventions and research hypoth-
eses, and basic methodology.2,4
The SJEG member journals will require registration of all pro-
spective clinical trials as of July 1, 2007. Trials that begin after July 1,
2007 must register before enrollment of the first study subject, and
trials that began before the deadline must register before editorial
review. Submitted manuscripts must include the unique registration
number in the abstract as evidence of registration.
Authors submitting manuscripts reporting on unregistered
clinical trials may request consideration of their papers if they can
provide sufficient evidence of merit, although we anticipate that all
clinical trials will be registered after July 1, 2007.
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